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Please Notice.
Vc bczf Attention ii th(; vivcrtise-mc- nt

of Mr. Chos. Klein, which appears
ttas ijue Mr. Klein s Uot only an ex-

cellent cabinet rnaktr, but l.'as added a
br.uxh tojib business, that cf r iderta-k- cr

and is prepared -- to furnish conies
exskets promptly anl at the lowest

prices. Attention to !ir ran I i: tcspoct-full- v

wjiicitcd.

Itight Handsome.
Mr. V- - M. l, the Photograph- -'

h:t executttl a.very handsome picture
tho varUii members of the Cornet

(imcertCloh, nil of whom are grouped
togethrr Miakju a very 4atKmc pic-

ture'. There are eihtwn faces in the
group, soiijc of th'Jin rath.-- r good looking

all-o- f then; wonderfully correct as
likenesses. The picture u km'.n in
front of Mr. Vai.Drsdel'a gallery on Mar-

ket street and may be seen by all.

The Hop Last Night.
Kite a iiKTubcr of youns lailiea and

gentlemen assembled at Megiuney's llall
'hut night to participate in the first bop
given bv the Wilmiogtou Tleasurc Qab.
There was quite V fair representation of

i
tho youth and beauty of this city who
chased the fleeting hour away in the
siddv miiy.es of the danco. as manv aa mi.
teen, couples bcinj: n tfic-- floor at one
time. Kverything went as merry as a
marr.ige bell and the happy crowd did not
adjourn until the wee snu' hours of this
morumg.

The Kcceut Planetary Displax.
In view of the intercut' which attend- -

the recent conjunction of Mare and
Saturn, it may-b- well enough for the I

public to know something of the distances
the str-- s from each other and from the

...... TU,...1. i . I
a"U' cipiiii;cufciy BO 1

close together as to give the idea to the
naked eye that, they were blended in one,
W wero vo-aU- nnrt th mruiortV.- - --rVJ

.tJ luiuiuua
"'" uuuun--u

ijnns of miles from the snn arwl Mars nnlw
,

We will b glad to reccirs comiaiuucAtieQ
ftorAov frked bn'tar. snJ all isabjetU v

general intcrrft btrt t
i . i t irlf.ll

Tie name of the writer ! slasy t
fattiihed to tU Editor , .

JsaaxnmratVor raaM h mi war. nciy on
one ide of the rarer.' '

rerrcBalitie mof t be stoided.
'

. i "

ADlit is crpcrislly snd srtcularU nudct
if.M f tlist W Mitrr doc? not slwsyi ndor
Ujc tj.-H- f f crrepi:odenUif mules so Uted
hi U rti:Uril cJun:r. :

Now Advertisomonts..

Fall anil Vmler Goofls.

NOW Ul'EX AT k

nn nn
UWUa

36 fwlarket St.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS

T'hcapcr than they have Imth f-- r

twvtty years !

Dress Goods.
. 1..! OK' i.itit Xoveltio in

Cahuicreo, Mi rinM., Snow flakes,
Kars, KuivkcrlKx-l- a r and Matlakv Suit- -,

ings,
Prismat:c, Valencia and FriU-rotig- h Cloth,
Henriettas,- lionrbayjiKs, Taffetas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Heps and Fopliiu, &c.
FKLNCFS, J.LO(XS and Fraid; to

mutch mj' of above.

Full Lines ot

Staple and Fancv
Dry Goods,

The lh t llrands so popular, all over" the
State, '

CLOAKS, : SHAWLS, FLANNELS,
HLANKKT8 ' J

IICUSEKKEPiNGGOOIhS.DAMASKS;
1 TOWELS.

EMBROIDERIES.
Unsurpassed for quality, work and price.

WHITE GOODS, ll'dkcrehicfs, CorRH,
Gloves, and II 01 scry. .

VAL. and TOKCHON LACES

en & Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Missesr Vests?, Skirl, etc., We'

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETITION.
Where everything ha.--; lxrn purchand

. - with

CAR AHD EXPERIENCE
tSui table for our

;it the lovct J

POSSIBLE PRICES !

, TO K ;f '

WI.-- M. KATZ,
36 Market Street.

oct 15

41 CARE, v

Till: WATCllWOlU) of tlu DUUtjlilST,
is thoroughlycxccuted at

liUKUANK'S l'UAKMACV,
Corner Front and Princesi U.

ffur i'riv an low as th lowpt. " nor VI

At Woman's Rights
"yASlIliOAHDiV' Steak-Mtal- s, Rolling

Pin?, Tub?, Baskets, CLoppin UowTs,Tray5,

Urooms, Kr'fe Trays, Cr-fie- Millis,

l'rint?,;c,c.

In :tre und t arrive by tcanicr and rail.

At the New Store, Xo. 20 Jlarket street.

HOT 15 V. ii. KING CO.

Coal and Wood.
fjUE BEST QCAL1TT OF KED ASH

COAL, at lowest market rate.
Oak, Ah and Pine Wood sawed ox long at

low frice.
nov 10 J. A. riPElNGEIi.

Notice. j

K AND AFTER MONDAY, NdV. 8tb,

0x31 nasce prohibiting CATTLE from
T mnning ttlarge'will be enforced.

IL a BROCK, .

oct 29-- Chief of Police.

W. H-NAS-
H. -

IASUIOXABtB HAIR CltrtfNa AJJU
.L Sharing Saloon. All work . doae in th
best ityle. Shaving 10 cents.. Ilsir Cutting
15 cetiu. Rhimpooing IS. cento. -

1Z3T-- Shaving Uckeu 12 for $1..:.!- - L t r
5fo. 23 North Froai Street.
oct 13

. iiiiiHiicii KiriT-Liir- f'; rn 1 im i

I
p

; 1 - 'cepted by

sUBSCRllJTIONS.rpSTA6E PAID.

r $5 00 SU month $2 50 ; Three
J0

months, $1 25 ; One month, 60 cent,
b delivered by carrier,

fhe paper-wil- l

of charge, ia Ay. pct of the city, at the
r

ratwj ' " ceitI Pr wcek-ldvertiwn-
jt

rate low and liberal
Subscribcri will please report anyand

.n fail arcs to receive their paper regularly.

ffey , .AdvortiEciuent s.

Son

fjALK pOKSEQUENT UPON

.

'

. riTHi-- -

EEDUCTIONS
we h ive madepon, vciy many special

lin ;s of Dry uooos, we nave uecmw
'

to add the following

iiervr ni Hi Innno aims .

mmm tali B--m

fcl w "

wh'di excel jn attractiveness aud cheap-

ness anything we have yet often! :

31..

and

k Trkl lot of Dress GohIs. in aerge.Kep,

p.prvone away below thin. 3.45i ottered before.)

Our Dress Goods
Department

srcpV iMllh'1 all the Novelties, and at
i.rlocs that cannot tail to meet the

apiroDaiiou w ui.

Black Ca&hmeies from 40 cents to Sil.CO,

in all the DODular shades;
Black Silk Fringes, both, cheap and hand

some;" '
(iiiloons, Braids, &c- &c

.

from $1,15' to t!2.00;

:.:....nn,H-'- . Colored. Tw lied
i nH Ploin- also fall line of Opera ia

Plain and Tlaid;
Felt Skirts from 75 cents;
Balmoral Skirts from oU cents
Cassiraeres for Men and Boys Wear cheap;
Kentucky Jeans from 121 cents;
lAmntf Kn Gloves, (o ets

: nBack, Dark Colors, White and
Upera Colors); .

fiEKTi' White Kids, 75 cents;
Hmfj' TJlnlf TCidsSl.00.
Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs $:3.00 and

$4.00.
Spanish Luco Lace Scarfs S1.50.
Also a full line by the yr-d-

.

Neck RulUing from 10 cents to $1.W.
Ntck Eufl's from 1 cent to 5 cents;
Calicoes 5 to 8 cents.

A,

Bleached Cottons.
. . ,,,..

Amoske3sc Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;
4--4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
4 4 Androscoggin L Cotton, 10 cent?;
44 Wamsutta, 12 i cents;

, Pride of the West, 14,cents.:
A full line of Unbleachinss from 3 cents. I

iBROWff & RODDICK,
noy 13 " 45 Market Street.

Almanacs.
rpURNERfc Old Reliable for.1878.

Blum'i Farmers and Flanters for 1878.

frink Leslie'i Comic for 1878.

frank Leslie's Illustrated for 1878. At of
; S. JEWETT'S

nor 9 Front Street Book Store. .

VERY, LOW.
tIiOTHtNO IS SELLING NOW --if

Very Olieap
and at my establishment on Market street, I

will sell a suit
Vi .... : :

,

Worth OlO for only O10.
lfs so and I warrant it to be so, at

'.'A," CXX11X113X, a,
.:.i - ;;-- u

ct31 , Market st.

DURE DBUG8, MEDICINES, Chemicals.
1

ac 8oap, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

.. . i I
w- - i - !.! oinrlU T Drc

irv.,. 'tt-1- 1 Wnmlnrton.Iiiij Jr""0ij I.ZL- -
ln k --.Si.Al :' I

-- USt.Mrr.YCU. -y
!'AK3IiIs,CAROTs) LINSEXBESSS

r WSardmSU Iu .i
, Beer, German iUna caeesc : f

ror sale low to suit tlie times. t .

VOL. 2,

The Mails.
The Mails crow and arrive at th Oty

PostorliceiH follows :

liorth era ttirough inaiia - - - ':' I J iuNorth ern through and wuy uutils. :uo A M
MaiUi for the . C. anil A. r.

I!.iilroads. and routes tupp!Yil
:W 1therefrom - - - --M

Jiern mails for allium ts South,... 1' Mdally - - -
Western mall (C. C. li. W.) lHlly and(except Bui Klay; - - . --V M
Fayettevllle, arid ofTic ti n ( a

Fear Itiver, Tut wlays anl l'ri- -
1' M- -days - - - -

Malla for-point- along lino of Clie- -
raw & larliuKton UK- - - " 1 A 1

Fayetteville-b- y Wnrsiiw, dully
(exwpt Sundays) - A --V

MalU for points between Florence
and cWleston - - - - - IW) A er.

Onslow C.-JK- . and Intermediate of--
flees every Friday - - - 6:U) A M of

Hmlthvllle mails, by steamboat, v

daily, (exceit Sundays) - - 2.t I ,M

Malls for Eay Hill, Towu Crw-k- ,

every Friday at - - - - - - P M
AKKIVK..

Northern through mail - 110 A. M

Northern through and way mails. 7;. I M
Southern mails - - - - - - - ua X pnd
Carolina Central Itailway at - - UttW l' M

Mails delivered fromCHJO A. M. to 6:4 1'
and on Sundays from 8:30 to SJU A, M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M
from 2 to 5:.;u 1. M. Money order and

Itegister !H?iartments open Panic as stamp
office'. ' ..

Stamps for Hale at general delivery wneu
Btamp office is ciosel.

1 hours, day and

Malls collected from otreet boxes every day
P. M.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

MiKiON & Co Our Wamsuttii SLirtc.
Sec ad "Hope lor All". --

Seelocal als. lieef, Pock and S.uuac .

S.JKWETr Almanacs.
A- - SnaiKE Very Low.
1. W, Kinc Nothing LlHter.

'Blackfish in mavket yesterday,

Slight April showers in November, to-di- y.

ed
Oflicer Sterling, of the Police Force, re-

signed yesterday.

Mr. Julius Hahn is enlarging and other- -
Oi

wise improving nib uv Sum
mcut on Fourth street, near the bridge

Ti,o rrt'crnlar ftpniial meeting of the
, .n,.. -- .i.. T- - a-- ..iBoard ot directors oi inc mBaue Aiumu r

7v.- - .4r 'r .,ia r,.A,n tW U1

l,arge nuuiueis oi "
mountains of South Carolina are brought

ij H
into this city, over the (varohna central l ,

Itailway. "

,

The chatter of. the Knights of Honor,

which was established in this city last
January, is' on exhibition at Mr. C. W.

q..i tl,o mr.iOTnf Sirth and Chest- -
KJWLJU fcV aV vvw r- -

nwt streets, (Saturday) morn- -

ino- -

o for some of that fine Mouutain beef

for your Sunday dinner. 4. is

The matrimonial fever is still on the ,'
increase. It is predicted that as soon as

frost falls and winter sets an, the fever

will become' an epidemics iu this com- -

munity,

Mr. B. J.'II. Ahrens has, closed out his

stock oT ice, leased his building ou Dock

street aud sold his tools" pertaining to the

running of the business to Messrs. .T. E.
Lippitt Sr Co.

tin 1 : 1 .1 u ... f.tinn i.m 1

WO aCKnOVVlCUgC nu .iuv4Katiy

Mr. W. A. Davis, of the Oxford Torch- -

light; to help him disposg of a supper, to

be given by him to the friends and patrons
his paper on Thauksgivrrig night. ve

only wish we could.

Cotton Figures.
Tho receipts of cottou to-d- ay at1 this

port foot up 1,1 ibales, against Gol bales

for the same day in 137C and GG4 bales

for the same day iu 1875.

The following is a list
letters remaining, - .t .

Walter Halli Brunswick county
.

N. 0 ;

axateller, ' r 'Jackson f' .OLUllUVilie, uiuuu""- -,

The Queen of the Oven
A breakfast-biscu- it or

.

tca:roll nude
- - r ii - w r w s v r t airi i v

Wlth DOOLEY R YEAST rowi.r.n v..u.v,r sn . liL'ht. wmcc

and delicious. You lift it tenderly, break

it open gently, spread it (taintuy wun ?

..fresh, sweet butter, waiting w ouiav.

ZU rontemnlate suicide, or grumble

becausc his wife asked him for money ? ,

ritr court.
--v .i.. ,.-- - Ur.sfrbt lor trial I

VJUI Olie UUt wtaa -- ' I

i im.i : Mrnrv 1 I:V1S CU1U..

' w. .....IL.,, f.r in--
10 mu j,"'"u """ ."'fir.,. Harbor lfW the

.i;Urw nf Lis duties. His;u, attend uTtry

the case this morning, but the conduct of

by ntcueing thVdo- -
,.

for 21 houre for con--

tempt of Court. t
Tho case will come up

again to-morr- ow morning.

WUmlngton Library AocUtl., j

At the regular annual rucctm cf tic
VUminston Library AfiociatiuL. held !

the Library rooms last evening, the follow- - .
ins ofiicers wera e!. rtr-.- ! f r tlr, , r -

I theyear:
Trcsidcnt Norwood GiL-e-

Vice President Wm. Calder
Directors Col. Wr.' L. Siniih, Caj t,

H. S. KadclilTe, Ma;cr Gzalii'u Davi
and Messrs R. J. Jonc, (' R 1 ':. h

I
Geo. C. Kelly, and X. Ji.v.li. I

A Pearl.
We were shown to-di- y

pearl forraed exactly intheshipe of u h:n yu
cg, vrhich was taken from the mouth of
a clam oa Wrightsviile Sound ine t r .

or three years a?o ty a lady of this ci'y. !

Tue present, o'.vner seat it North bv' a
friend a month or two since and had it n.

ornament on hit little finder. The vain?
tion placed tipon the pearl by the Nurth !

i

n jeweler, who set the ring, was :

Now we aJ? isc a11 ff our iJ,e 7 iu,u
"

10 S twmeUiatoiy into the clam luh:c.,
la ch.ot like jewels, and m case thry
fail to Parl of 7 intrinsic...valu

VJ jay find a pearl without
Price ia iht waT of making anjhonest ef
livelihood instead of wearing out the soles

of their shoos pressing biiok autf holding
up street corners. . hid

ia
River and Bar Improvements. as

The following communication from
Lion. A. M. Waddell. Ucprcscnta.tivoi, to
from this District to Mr. A. II. Vjih
Bokkelen, President of the Chamber uf

Commerce,which we have been permitted
to nubhsh. will be found of peculiar inter
cst to the people of the Cape Fear Se -

tion:

HoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Nov. 12th, 1877. j

A. II VanBokkelen, Esq
rressident uhamtxjr ot tyommcrwe

. A- t- ant with -- the
i tpA-- i. TTnnsfi lnnrd I have to-d- av mtro- -

duced a "iiili to proviuc ror tne re 010-
li.W.nt f TJaht Hnnsfts on Cane Fearh; .

oal-5n?n-h, nnrirnnriation offiftv.vi cu.."t, 1 i
fVrm0nn1 ,1nllnr to restore find imnrove;r , , ,T ..iuui3aiu ricaa j'gm anu cuubirm-- u oui--u ui-- i
iiorhthouses. or place such other lights us
neccssarv on the riverjroin1 Bald Head to
Wi'mington: It will require a specific

ti
i3oar(j wcre very kind in their expressions,

1 iv .i !f - : iz..ana assurea me mat it an appionuauou
was made the Cape I car snould receive t
immndiatf? attentions Earlv in January
Col. Hains (Engineer Corps U. S. A.), and
Commander Dewey, of the Navy, tvoof
the Light House Board, will x'.sit Wii- - is

minton. and make a thorough inspectionix.n. n

J on Frying-Pay-Shoa- ls on the bar sud

pits
I vn will doubtless these entlcmt:)
J when they visit WilmtTIgton, whence they

rl 'A l,.,r imr.W,.
mcnt 1 nave w iniorm you iuau i wur
oiittee on Commerce have resolved not to

4 ,r, ti llreport the liiver ana iiaroor iui unuiuie
ftr sioD . but We hope to get it

through early in the session, and to rai--
thorize the Secretary of War to use Dun

money as soon as thol)ill passes.
T i mnVa mire n snorinl OMKC:r,TS; nfthi

work but candor compels me to say tliat
I see little hope of having it considered
separately from other works.

i tear a Dili lO tuau euejii wuuiu
with ameadmems in

ciaamg all sorts oi river auu uaruur

Committee hero until after the regu.ar
T then 1 Wll

session wj-u- o.

be glad, as I have always been, to sen c it

iu any way. Very Respect fuly,
A. M. Wappem..

Hotel ArriTals.
o.rTT.TTnrsE November 15th. Ib77,

Cobb Bbros. Proprietors Cnas .

Frank Larr , L bShoe Ueel X C ; Capt
RM; II S Gallagher, 1 li Cole,:'Waill
II Phelps, O P Britton, A L Pankm, Baltt- -

more; Md ; E M Unthn ana wc, oj t

N Y : Ki u liaiam, r
McDaniel. M J Gilcnrisi, . "--
S J Solms, V C Houston and Son, Mrs

PKnoHnlnhia.. Penn : Dr W i
Short, Lake Waccamaw, C ; A m Gra-- 1

ham, Kobeson County. i
!

-

To-morr-ow morning (Saturday) at the

corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets, may

be "found ficcMountain beef, superb

sausage and excellent fresh pork.

QTJBSCRIBE m.n rrtrT-- r.

Nqw Adv6rtiwaiU. .

-
OlH WamSUtta SHirtS

RL j AU sltpjqi; to u t'tt it
V. thii marl., t. An irVxinat'-- . i will t ,

trutl.fttln . cf thij rtion

XvSUaTJbOIXf k CO.,

Chas. Klein;
-- .S'DLIIiTAKi;!; A.i OIINLUAL CAli
7 IN tT M A K KI1. u j'.! tV.rr.i-1- . Covins. nr.!

Ctkc- - snd annanrt .. t r. n' ird at

Lfir Furniture r. .iir.i ; it.-lAti-

ojrur.tocd :n u;l .mm.-'- .

, ri
r,"y ii

Clothing Better
IOi: SUNDAY'S DIVVLIi yfFMr

ti (!houivt cum l'2'i icnt.
!i'J S.:r..3!f. LfAv.- - Titei with

I. W. KINC,
i v Currio'; Uiiw:

HOPE FOR ALL.
C 'tir uaijriii.a is cncrliy suiiHi'.-- be nn

incurable disease. Vliv ? Because medical
mca, who cf all others should Lave been the
lat to encourage cuch an unnialosoDbical and
!aniTius a auuiption, have insists, upon and
prtprat.d it with' a pciftistency which ecui
a'iuict iacrodiblc iu the light of science and

truth. We used tue t'-r- 'dangerous ad-

visedly, tor what can h' more d pres;inp and
injurious to the consumptive than 'broo'ng
over the idea founded solelv upon theliatof

physician that his malady ia mortal, and
that tuj utmost that can be done lor him

to render his exit from this world as easy
possible. Such melancholy and horelesu.re-lloction- s

aa this belief engender among con-
sumptive patients, does aa much, if not.more,

hasten their de'arture lor the land of shad
ows, at tue tubercles in their lungs. Away
with buch a hopeless theory. Happily the
GiiEix Masteks 01 hi KDit'iNK have entered
their protest against it and confuted by the
most nositivc testimony the luonstnus fallacy.
Dangerous as pulmonary phthisis i . it? terri-
ble ravages luav bo stayed and the luu?s re-

stored V) a sound condition even al ter suppu-
ration has takea place. Eve!- - experienced
surgeon knows that post mortem examina-
tions of aged persons ho li.ive died iu the
oidinaty course ot nature have repeatedly
disclosed the traces of pulmonary ulcers en-

tirely cicatrized.- The .'argument, therefore,
against the possibility of healing a pulmona-
ry abscess because the immediate cv&i oflhe
disease cannot be reached, has n't a leg to
atand upon. Over fifty instances of thedii-coveryi- of

cicatrized ulcers in the lungs have
been recorded b the medicul faculty ot Pari?,
and such eminent authorities as Kcvinus,
Malphighi, DuIIacn and scores of thers,
French) English and German, might earily be
cited to prove their certain curability.

To treat any mr.lady rationally its charac-
ter and morbid inlluencc must be' known.
The' dissecting knife-ha-s disclosed all the in-

ternal characteristics of consumption. W&
know that tubercles in the lungs varv in size
from granules smaller than a pin's head to
that of a large bean. These develop into

which aitarvarda spread over a surface tev- -

err.l inches in diameter. Their tacs are filled
with a yellow, greenish, grayi.di matter gen-
erally very oilensive. 'Ihe membrane itself

greatly inflamed, and the ends of the pul-mona- iy

artery and vein connecting with the
'diseased parts are clogged with vitiated and
purulent mucu-- . Death must ensue either
from sutfocation or hemorrhage if spe dy re-

lief is not obtained. It is obvious that some-
thing is required which will enable the euf-fer-er

to raise and eject the poison rankling in
his lungH. and choking the air passage, and
which will also allay the grievouairi itation ot
the infiamed parts. No preparation known
to materia medica accomplishes this double'
object ao.cflVctually and speedily as Hollo-way'- s

Co iron CV::k and Lund Baisam. That
incomparable remedy loosens and li'juiGcs the
poisonous and fxtfd accumulations in tlie
lungs and bronchiie, subdaos M ith wonderful
rapidity the inilamrnation of thy diseased
parts, and prevents the possibility of hemorr-
hage. At the same time it tones and strength
ens the inu3cles of tin? threat and enables them
to throw oll'the vitiated matter j itbuatistraiE-ir.r- .

The transcendant merit of IIou.ovvay's
Coi.tiit Cer.E asd Litno 1aisam is the thor-
oughness with which it does its work. Its
immense superiority to the multitude of ofli-cin- al

and proprietary medicines, deeijined lor
a similar purpose, which have preceded it.
liesia the fact that it is an Aissolcte EjiadI--
cant ot pulmonary and throat diseases, while
thev at. the best were merely palliations. It
is" notalone that the preparation dfclc-dgc-

the pulmonic viru?, it podscsses balsamic
properties peculiarly adapted to soothe tLe
lacerated lun, while by iu toiiic operations
it greatly facilities and bastcne tac bealiD
proces-- . At a preventive IIollovay s Col an
CritE Asr Lusa Ualsam is equally cllicacious.
Cougms, cppecially the dry hacking cough?
which are so common, are terriblv fruitful
onrrrsof consuinpriE. The euilerer at firii

ination sets in, which may pi?e rise to hem-

orrhage or the formation bl voiaical, if it is
not spcedilv checked and the cou-- h loosened.
U0LL0WAT'8 Cct-iiH- j CCHi: ASU Lc.VO L'aLSAH

accompiiheJ this with a ili-r-s of rompti-tnd- c

and v.Ueh ajtonune the
patient. Xo trpc of throat, lonj ori bronchi-
al disturbance can resist its curative intlu- -

ence. ivovcrcomee mu aiur yu:uuBiviw.u
of this class of duorders, and break3 up at
once the most violent parox Vim of conrhiEp.
AH its ingredients are purely 'vegetable.
Some of them arc culled from entire-
ly new to pharmacy, and all arc posecfd of
properties of marvelous remedial e'heacy.
The unsolicited testimonial-- - which its pro-

prietors have beeB conjtantly rtceiviupaince
lie lUirO'JUCllUU W I' r
who bare experienced or witnessed iU
wnnH...rfiillv ben-ficl- al eh'tfct., fully juitify thd
belief that" it must, ere Ion- -, become tae
Stakoard Amsrica fcrscirr-- rox al. i- -

ZAO pi ihe Ussfiaaioax UaiAa. :

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
one genuine uaiees mc rs v

tr a n Ti n t vn aj arrenU for the
United States, are found on tfte wrapper. A
handioma feward will be gvea to any one
rendering such hVormatioa as nay leid to the
detection of anT party cr parties counterfeit-
ing th xaedicints or Ttaidicg the sanne know-

ing them to be fpurious- - . .

Snld at the manufactory Professor
JIotx.owax k Co Jfjew York, aud by all re--
fpectahle druggists and ccaiers in mecuciaes
throughout tlie civilized wrld, $1 per t)e.
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lions. Mars is moving at the speed of- -
nity-tnr- ee ihonsiina mues an nour, aca 1

Saturn traveliins in his orbit twenty-on- e

thousands ruiles in the saine'time. Thus,1

,Iars being nearest to tho 'l, makes
him gam ia his progress nponbaturn, ana

1 , 1 1- - 1 11 1

viacn tne nisianco mgnuy.

Dried Fruit. "

The drM f-- uit trade of North Carolina
one which yieh1 a laige revenue to the

State. For the past three months there has
been an average of one load
day, brought over tho Carolina Central the rivcr bar, and along the coast. They
Itailway, and ..shipped horn this city to promise mQ to have first-cla- ss buoys (in-North- ein

; markets. Winston, Salisbury, stead of third-cla- ss ones as now) put doivn

wherever else it may be necessary to pni
them, and have generally cxb bitei apmt
of accommodation in regard to our intji- -

wVrri ia rrratifvinjT.

Greensboro and other ? nvns on the Bich--
mond & Danville Kailroad, do an immense
trade in dri6d fruit' and medicinal roots
with Western and Xor'liem markets and
the towns along the line of the Carolina
Centrail Railway are looking tow wds de- -

sloping the dried t tut trade, wbieLls now j will proceed, alter maKing tneir examiuui-jut'i- n

its infancy with the ieople along the I tion, down to Galveston, Texas. .

nd reminiscences of some of tho old artists provemeiits, to say nothing of the "Goose
. .ilwiu.-- .. r of works. As

called --The HeadAVaters of the Rhine, m done A bill to blow up

dcscribiu2 ,aml pictorially delineating a gSpltol could be introduced.

' 1

i nniptnn for Tfteremhor. I
l

i lie tide in Appkions Journal for

December which will be considered the
freshest, and most distinctly a departure
from customary magazine examples, is'one

entitled "An Artis, on Art' being there--

sult of a con0(1 uy with Daniel Huntington,
the venerable President of the National
Academy of Desigu, iu which we have anIi of JMr. Huntington s method

oi wet&, uh w. ......j

portion of thatl
than lower stretches of the stream An- . arlicl() ba:;ed on McCoan s
am -

lf Tu ".Ariho and exnlains."itrvpi . i r
tbo marvelous progressive changes that

,ceilt yuars have occurred witmn tnac an--

'Ohservation aud .Imagination by Ju- -

uius Uenri BrownC, illustrated by numer- -

OU6 examples from the great works in lil--

crature and art, that even the masters do

not so ... i - 1.
4.u i.cr.-ir4titt- "snnTJieracnw. iniuuiait,luav uua.i v. 1 L -

- 1 nil M akA
I almost lncrOdlDie. 1 oero la a ouuiv svotj
Uy RjWca

.

Ilard Dav,s ,h cf
w"lou 43I

other stories, by Mrs. Amelia Barr and
f!hnirh : several other - sketches go

the number, riving it striking
variety, one being of the Bermudas,' an-

other of tho Crimea, and a third of the
tv- - Mr..nTtAiwa. Anions the poetical

R. II. Stoddard and Sid.nn t t--i !mf orss rc
ney Lanier. The serial, "By Celia'sr- -
bor, ia.certainiy4one oi me uw uws
the year.
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